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June t2, 1981

Patricia L. Crosby
3721t Sudbury Avenue, - ,
Jacksonvil"Ie, Florlda J22\A

Dear Miss Crrosbyp
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holding a good job at
this perlod.

ffs. A. J. Bqowr
Rt. 1r Bo{ 165+
Il1inoie 6t9t7
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I?anklin Co. I lL. is away south of na r so I do not do any rc-
eearch in that Arca. llowever, thcre ls a good sourcc for gcnca-
J.oglcal. heLp from that arca -- thc llllnois,, ffaEaainc -- whieh *s
pubS.ished in Bentonr thc oounty geat.

BaLi.eve this publication is only issued quarterly now that a
son of the recently-46"eased, long-1i*e publisber-has takon ovof,r
A short, but very lnformative coLuwr caLled Clinbing thc Gencalog-
icaL Treo is in Lach issue, courplJ.ed by Carol Slms Radcmacher

705 Cathy lane, .
Mt. hospect, l l  ,  50056,

.Llthough the qucrics (limited to J0 words or Lesss wlth a nalnct
date and locaf-ity, and an I1. conneetion) and-answcrs are publishcd
as spacc is avaiLabLe, free of charger one_mu$t TeIy on the author
for iefcrence to either correspondant. Information can be forwarded
!f SASEs arc enclosed.

J f donrt takc this magazlne, but cheek it frcquentLy vla J-ibrary
i for poesible connections to people of this area of east-ccntraL l[.
So, if you want to try IlFs. Rademacherts coluun, write your qucry to
above addressr and enclose SASE' or two.

Anothcr correspondant has me working on the Hodgcnsr/Hodgins fam-
ily of Edgar Co.' so I thought lrd check out a few records hcre for
arry Hudgins. Was surprised to f irrd folJ.owing Listcd in Sdsar, Cg.. fl.
kobates a4d ivliseell.a{reouF Filcs r
Hudglns, fbnver D. Estate FiLe {l6Ztt* Adoption FiLe #37I*
Hudgins, tlenva IVnn Minor FiLe #556*
lfrrdgins, Garland l\&ntalLy lH. FiLc #57L*
*Checked aLL of theea fiLes,
#37r gllnwFrr nnnvcf, tlqle Wnggoner of Dqeatur. Ivbcon Co.. lL. had been
under the care and custody of Garland 1,. and Cora A. lludgins of Paris,
Ectgar Co.r 11. for two ycars because hc was a ward of the Juvcnilc
Agency of l\4acon Co. since he was Left abandoned for noro than 6 mon-
ths in 1B3B :- by parente Hcrbert and lrma Waggoner of Decaturr lL.
on7 19110 Denver k.Lc would have been 5yrs oLd. Hc waE adontcd

with consent of fth,con

Garland L.
R, IIAZet K. ChaB
Hudglns was a ra conductor,
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#2!+ showcd Denver D. lludgils
fr-) on 22 oct. ) t957 3 leavlng
Denva.

2 ,

(of Cbrisnan, E0gar Co.r
Ann-liudgj-ns and ninor dau.

dlcd
widow Strirlcy

In brief, this"file containcd evidenee that D, D. lludgins waa kilcd
in an accidentr due, appaJrcntlyr to his drinking in two different Qst-
ablislxnents in the Br€&r Thc widow filed a guit against both taverns
and the truck drivcr who was ln thc sa:nc coL]-is5.on. faverns settled
out of court for a total seil,tlenent of $3OOO. (If you need dctaiLs of
this filc, let mc htow. There was aLso a dcccased sonr John Robcrt
Hudgins. FiLc was cLoscd around. Ifay 1958. )

#556 was for Guardianship of Denva Lynn Hudginsl minor -- ro father
lLving. Ibthcrr Shirley A. Tcverbaugh (lUrs. Dcnvcr D. Hudgins, rcmsr-
ricd) was awardcd guardlanship on llby 1r 1958. Shc was then 24yrs old,
In April t965 Shirlcy A. _Tcvcrbaugh (and; f supposer hcr daughtor Dcnva)
movcd to Waukcgan, ll. (Other cntrics hcrc, too, if ncedcd,)

#SZt was for the Conservator of Oarland Hudgins, mcntally i11, to be &p-
pointed for hls buslncss afid carc -- 14 Aug. , ,1959. Thc- Edgar Co. Bank
of Paris, IL. wES metu conccrvator, but in 1960'Garland Hudgine w&s rc-
Lcased to custody of his nicce, Isabcl Ward of Rt. i i lr Brocton, IL.
IsabeL lh.e CoLLins was finaLly assigncd fuIL carc of GarLand L. Hudgins.
ft wag also noted GLII died after Mar. t7, L962 and bcfore l{arch 28th.
He had a RR pension of $tSZ.fO per month, pJ.us about $fOO household goods.

Found no Drlarriagcs for any Hudgins in I8t3 - t969 indcx.

fhere are }Iands in this arca, going way back in history. ff I
can be of further servicc r plcase Let mc imow. Arn returning your $10
check. ff this,does vou anv Eood, wiJ.L oftJ.y charge you $?.-

Yours truly,
'41 n 6"**{'(. )a7o+''

A. J{yeet Brown


